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Early Evening Sprint. Enliven the , Wlir No Reduction in Present
Contest and Change Relative Post Late Abbreviated Newt Flashes Over Mrength Should Be Permitted,.

,,,''"' 3 i Observer Wire. TilP1G0CHE6KED(By u JmcUM rnml. AnnaiollirMirTrTOvmrtt-- - Washington, D. C, Deo. ro-

Nw TorIt. Dee. 11. A series of night waa elected captain ot tne Marx i uuui Lb yi wiiiiiw i
Ltarly evening sprints, the, frtgleaiure. liootbaJl team for next year. Me piay' Committee on Military Affairs today

Fed tackTsTon tHH year's eleven IIW- - III 111 I I
l :s"a ww!'

trim !moj --ii"ii..if..l),
could Ret along with leas than thatLookout shoals, got away during-th- e Foreign MissionsJust before. o'clock Walthour and Dnnflhlifiane.

Collin, lost a lag during a sprint Dur- -
. nPrJUUIIUinS night without revealing its identity. number of soldier, in umes oi peace.

He waa explaining the estimate toting the pert W althour .ana couinsana
ft (flyExcitjnrScene in House Pro--

Out By Huerta Federals atKeitarainir tfimfCeMrtTrtor irlanfrting division. man steamer Hochteld from MarvokerJ By Attack of Alabama Corry and Walker, who had been In seilles ware In common here too ay. i. . i . . . . . .the Capitalforce on the isthmus or rirmrna, tnei
Secretary said that a forelsn force!
In the vicinity of the Canal could de-- 1

third position all uey, gained a lap U. S. DlStnCt Attorneys ana Both were badlamaged.Prohibitionist Day's Session "Largely Con-

sumed. With Mission?, andand Joined the second division. Han . . . . I ..-- K AHA . . . A S I

sen and Anderson were. Are laps be stroy
irnlted

wun
State, inmproperty and

i.wu.i,uv
a valunble BUT GUNBOAT SENT THEREhind the leaders when the t-- o' clock

Marsnais lor ouin uiuibi Mexico city.Rporu that the red-Mu- st

Evacuate When Court I'' Zr: N. C. is Commended By GenPLEADS FOR AMENDMENT military uml n pmnieu oui mscore was announced. Kopek y and
Keefe were trailing hopelessly, sev now nations are no imm nunc. i

eral COnVentlOn JjepOn beginning operations against anotheris Qver-P- lace for Kluttz-- f- th" American Consul Reports Noeral mile In the rear, ' The leading
teams were XI miles and lour laps Supt. of Orphanage Explains Japan; which, he said, gave no noticeProtests Against Hammerhead of the record. The score at! Wahlnton. Chief Justice White

To the Constitution and Draws
Outburst of Cheers From

Visitors in Galleries

Americans Injured During the
Two Days of FightingTreatment of Children.p. m. was: to Be Answered. waa confirmed t his home today with

a cold. For two days he has had dif

to. Kuesia, out sent a tanuing torce
without notlflcatlon of Ita pu-oo-

Mr. Garrison sam hla larire esti-

mates for guns and amunltlon were
Verrl - Brooco, Breton.- - Perchlcot,

a, Lawrence - Magtn,
Halatead Drobach, Fogler Goullet,

.. in., t ficulty h making; himself heard from
the bench on account of hoarseness.
Justice Lurton was also absent from

justified Inasmuch as tnose tnmgs
VIEWPOINTi mmonM I I tils CUIRITAM

Shelhv Dec- - 11. The rcnort could not be manufactured over night WAoHIIMu I MnI mu-Kya- n, vt aunour-L-oiiin- s anu
FLOOR APPLAUDS LEADER mile, six

(By W. E. TIXVERTOX.)
Waehlrgton, lee. XI. The Repub-

lican "big four" In North Carolina
will be removed December XO, accord

the court today suffering rrom a coia.
Neither is seriously III.

. j vlaps; i iarK-urna- a, iwmen-iiinero- n,

M ltvn.Thnmi. anil Cnrr.Walker. -

' He denied there was any enticing of
Of

r the Committee on meeting men into the army and asserted that
place and preacher submitted this ,0pitriX,m'en, wo"m

afternoon to the Baptist State giadiy-com-e into' the armyfor the
tiatthlae John- -Havana. Caii&iiiing to the present plan of.theye.ttorWhen He TflkP"? HohOn TO 7,4 mll- - Hansen-Anderso- n,

,,M miles, ten laos. an! Kopsky- - frrlved here
Is That, Tampico Seing a Sea-

port of strategic Import-

ance, Result is Important
General told to 8enators Sim-- ston, of Perth Amboy.ney TV - . . todav Dllotlna- - a small the sake ot the disciplinary training.Task for Inipctinn Pprconal- - Keefe, 1,774 miiea, m laps.

Convention of North Carolinamons and uverroan ioor. .

nallod nrinn him to state that It would "(ieorge Washingion," jib icev long
and five feet wide, In which ha leftities On Such Occasion ".' tjie,i .8a t;"":11?!!' 'QOD TO RETIRE AS ''Z ...

C1UEF OP STAFF, U. S. A.capum and whicli was adopted, was asRMtnort Maine. August Iprobably, be ' embarraastng to the
United States judges to remove the
m.rnhain before the civil terms of InhnHtnn intends to ao through theAnderson were still four laps further follows: DEVELOPMENTS- - MEXICO

Panama Canal and exhibit his boat
at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.NO LIQUOR CONNECTIONS Tn end 1 171 mllea The leaders thrts will be '1; 'Raleigh Get Next Convention.

8ecrrtary f War Garrison's turtle
C'oninienU on AKpiranu ForUie
Foaltiun.

(hi est SMllt Tnm.)
at this hoar were It miles, ilk laps " "1., .

isneaa or cue recora. i w . h did not
(By tie Aiactmtf rml ..

Vera Crux, Mex., Dee. 11. Thi
Mexican military authorities at "Vera
Crux said this afternoon they, had re-- ,

0 iecuas the' protests against W. C. Washington, Dee. 11. Announce-
ment was made today by Secretary

First; That the session of the
State Convention of 1914 be

held at Raleigh; second, that
Rev! E. T. Carter, of New Bern,

Fall River, Mass. A second demand
for a wage of 15 per cent for the tex-

tile mill employee was forwarded to
the, Cotton Manufacturers Associa-
tion today by the Industrial Woskers
of the world. "The manufacturers will

Garrison that on April ZI next aiajor
General Leonard Wood would cease celved Information that the rebel at-- i

NO QVORUM DKFE.CTS VOTE.

Washington,- - Dec. ' 1 1. Senator
Owen tonight made a vigorous reply
to Senator Hitchcock and endeavor-
ed In vain to force a vote on the first.

to be Chief of Staff of the umteo tack ... clty . TamDiC0 ha4 been
i .LI. A.mwA mM PmM.nt ... ,.. . .(.. r.r.ral

(Bj tat Mociaud fnm.)
Washington, Dec. 11. Shattering

the rules of the House of Represen-
tatives, champions of prohibition who
packed the galleries late today, broke
Into uproarious outbursts of applause
as Representative Richmond Pearson
Hubson, of Alabama, pleaded for a

"resolution which would submit a
prohibition amendment to

the BUtes.

Hill, of the Manufturers AmocIsv- - I PrCCn tllC opening Serfnon uClOrC I gJfg qUJ' year detaU expire and I rpu)sed. A. a result of these ad-tto- n.

Moet of the textile operatives the Convention. With Rev. G. T. though the statutes would permit the vices, the Officials added, the dispatch

Hamnxt wan Mr. MCKeynoias, pre-
ferring to wait until Mr. Hammer
himself arrives.

Place for Whitehead Kltttts,
Secretary , Bryan assured Senator

Overman today that " Whitehead
Klutu wlU before January 1 5 be giv-

en a good position with the Federal
governmenU.J!enatc-- r , Overman. . WpuliJ
not Intimate what the place will be
or what salary It Is likely to carry.

Hitchcock amendment. He declared
that 'The obvious Intention of the
Senator from Nebraska Is to show

here are affiliated wHi th Amerlcuij J , . , , . .v - ft J. lurm to be extended in case of war or 0f further Federal.relnfprcement!t
Federation of Labor. , ,

that8- th- - PreMrent"h8-eeretiied-'ty- - ni aeciarea mat ne wouiu mi. The Mexican gunboat. Vera Cms.,spirit of the law and chooseranlcal power over the Senate. Washington. Dec 1 1. President Supt Keglert Denial ofI a'tUnn Mm.inM In hen fnnat of lo- -"I regard It as poor party loyatiy. Senators Simmons and overman with a few troops, left here this morn-
ing bound for Tampico. t"The secretan" reference io the

tihlprt u orralonetk--b- y publication,The extraordinary denioiistration I he continued, "for the Senator rromj prefnte1 ,to tna xreasun Depart- - I day fighting a cold- - He cancelled all
tiuIi.uut f ,.n pirr,.Trv. J?1 mtnf tniiav- uli bim- - cranrrwnemg --ana w- -wt n K anerlmiwj Injared. --- ---

among inc-sicct- retmica j - r " ConBTirstTTrnmpti. . ....,. Hh which! The American co. -wlthfue"1 - Kfmp Dougntou, wno IS seeaing a I tne executive ornces. e waa rriun- -
T?Z2'$-$ri$SJ- strange . wtt the Senator from Ne- -

pXwB National bank examiner. Mr. d to be resUng comfortably and feel--
the evening Session was the State- - General Wood might tie continued In leiarence" A. Miller, reports by wireless

r, u i. I office. that no Americans or other foreignersli. "itob- - ''W'';' VlAtfKhton wIM , mUomt ruc. .better tonight The Kresl
. -- ana thevet uwif tnows wtnrt .....Hnn tmiA bi.nt. I duma.indisDositlon Wim a wnkwn HKlllwiWT. rn-Mct- f ouywu "Th.efetr..w 'Swroewhar (n-- I were Jnlured In the Tlrsl dai's fight- -

hesa" tor 'aUi tavwifcewe-iiw4t'h- i mi tld, in ,hel and nose, lietorfeKUrt K(preWitttve frnilei-wo- d, n no. onfy Yeproache. the President
WCtt-J.TlceV- fer feliproyed by stayUig SnntendCM W W.

lie has Tiaa experience Tnraays law weeic, trat nnrmj- - Tm,cT - . " l-- u- - jv i m.,-- .. ...... . ...rat , .. ; , "-- t
tne iTnitea mares ornme trns h,- ...Ulclaea tlla"DnneeTmMe-e- h' wiL..- m.mi-..J

bama. The Injection of portions! ixill- - other than the warships, the Uritlsti
In what he calls- - a secret caucus. lob osvys 15.009 a year. Mr lugh- - In bed until hegeulv,a", " '"T. 'i, T 17 nence." he suld, "for a man to tell me and Germans being more fortunate

narit Oover- - riTof thfed No en were Cently to the effect that helplCSS whom 1 was to marry or m horn was , hVig merchant ves-e- ls under their
Mcs brouKht the majority lender to his
feet with a reply to 'Mr. Hobson that
precipitated applause from the mem

I There was nothing secret about the ton Is a son of Ex-Li-

I caucus." nor Doughton and is well known In made for him for ear or than mob- - i cnllllren at UrpnanaKC nau I to invuo n iiij ' " -- ""u,t. anyone to teli me who should be chief authority from the State DepartmentSenator Owen declared that tne the State.bers of the iloor.
Itemibllcan Leader Mann demand- - i iK-r- rxt'ciiiiiciucLi uuuii 111 uiuti i . v. Th.i nfflr im rtin close, i to charter a vessel.Democrats . In taking the bill Into r i . : I

Td'-th- r" tri5'nite of the Houee --be
linVU-TeMh-Qsrfet- B. ComU.1 to test the yon RUCk treatment forLpersonl adviser of retT. ' Admiral Fleuhcr indltatM Rebelscaucus" resptyist"- -

observed, and Represenlatlve Moon, Dilliy ior legisianon.
of Tennessee, who waa In the chair, When Senator Owen endeavorea to

Swann Will Be Connrmrel
Senator Simmons announced today

that he will not oppose the conflrmv-tlo- n

of J. R. Swann, who has been
recommended for, postmaster at Msr-shal- l;

"MadiBoB- - eoTiisty;" By Represen
tatlvs Webb, i Senator Simmons says

admonished the suectatorfs. Quiet was force a rote on a motion to table the
Hirkoy VMley. Tenn.. w reelected tuberculosis,. --1 nds wrt In In M f TTpresident; Dr. Tail BuUer. a,

M K kr sUtc(J that lhe f,cls l Hmm- -- mYand Meridian, .
iiW-wW'iea-ii.-

if pnw tn thi ease-ar- e thatf yrHlerth c ,tEAVE
of rmeetin by i;he CttW- - .tecttoanoC tliehjslcitttaticr- rjrsSt-- r v,M,i,rr fyr- -

- reBtou'drtemporarHy fter caJ jflm Httchcock--atnendienV-Senat-

1 Weeks asserted that several Resublt- -rom the gallery shouted:
r - "We're American, dtliiwns,.'.' t cans desired - the- ametid- - hs has.fund jwthlng in Mtflwann s

record which would justify his refusal men Asaocwtwn mt tne war arTOT-- h.
Democratic lnrtr Has So AllUince I ment and by a point of no quorum

of convention here ...i 4.. . t I Ytinonw rrom . mnuwrasi i.iui i - - - ' -
ref.... .Willi Liquor. , I prevented action. Ot.; ngees.conflrmed if

bpposed glso by tnaav. -- ? iwwiwuwuIn-- the course -- bt- hlA gpeecriJir.
VUICK OF nJFVTAtl 1)JSSIAiJ 1 Violated.ed --werer A. I French, North Caro

Una: Ceo. R. White. Tennessee; 8. D.RcDreaentatlva uudger wno claimsMlobsoB Wad tald:": to have had pafehTs who had
died from tuberculosis, had beenC.U.L&..FOK' KEIXSTATKMENT. that Bwsna has! fought him political " Juarei, Mex... Dec. 11. According

Cross,' South Carolina, and Henry C
Stuart, Virginia. A committee wasly. .though tney live in amereni oon

were taken oh hoard the scout cruiser
Chester and the cruiser ' Tacoms.
Other refugees were In buildings near1
the water front. -

The Admiral's reports Indicated that
the rebels were gaining some ground
In some outlying4 districts of the ctty.

to the Americans the rebels have
erv(MiotlELJipoa JO? Spanish resiof Mrs. Touiur. Woman SOnesintend-- 1 gresaionat districts. given this serum.

-H- e-said trthef-thiMfte-t:

"We ought to have our party un- -

demtand now. while the war. Is on,
that It never was intended for an al-

liance with the liquor interests. Tet
there in a great Democrat, a great
Alaimmlkn who is present today, ho

named to endeavor to arrange wun
Southern banks for tha acceptance of dents of Chihuahua mat wy

Arn tnnlr thi tratmfnt willinctvl Uav the iliv wkhln ten hours.
ent of Schools at Chicago Wnat New Dern PostoiBee in Bad Shape.
Mayor Harrison .Says.. . '.. Th New Bern postofflce, according
Chicago, ni... Dec. 11. Mrs. Ella to thQeport of the Inspector who re--

vn. unarm. centlWwent through tbe office. Is in
cattle aa security for loans on the same

i recently announced at least that Is an.1 that the older children who The ntry ot thtL Britu,h consulate
hadtfc gelIur, ot Terrasas, who

knew their DarentS had died Wltll ,. there for protection, were re- -
basis as cotton and other farm pro-
ducts are now asked.

Why Result Is Important.,
Washington, Dec; 11. Th fight- -the wey ' 'he reports that tBndgnt of h""'e ytiHay bad shaps because; of Inefficiency in

if prohibition continues to be lnJectT;,v Agsistant superintendent John Dilthe poBtmaster ajahlir assistant and Washl'ngton.-T-he National Forest tuberculosis, Clamored for the hg at -- Tampwo, a e.ici-seapr- fc
not because of --an Inefficient person

Reservauon ConrnMon reported to treatment kX w- J- iald thsV Sfiobel. was de- -
I Congress today that during the past

ed into uemoorauc pvnun, ' ' Shoop, may be restored to her office
prohibition would be gruuneT to durt agatn-on-a-wa- ve of popular-deman- d,

or the Democratic party must die. Let g,,, vaJt it juiy. . Mayor Harrl- -
me tell you that if the Democratic ofnce WM besieged by repreeen- -

nelJhe Inspector reports, it is said
unofficially, that both Basntght and
AsHtatant Postmaster Hewitt are In

Two sesslohs of the Convention will J nled facilities to protest to fhe
held on Friday and the body will tan Minister at Mexico City or to thefiscal year It had approved lor pur

ot stratetiic. Importance was recog- -
nlzed by administration officials here
aa likely to have a considerable ef-

fect on lhe Immediate progress of
the revolution.

MwiIU'mw Could Be Landed 111 ...

efficient, which probably means that I chase for protection of watersheds of
Hewitt win e out shortly- - followtns 1 navigable streams under the Appala- - adjourn at the close of the afternoonyarUr. can onjy v.e y J",nl"i " I tat I yes of women's organizations to

- veiuvf on.--lhe llflrior interests IiT debauch-t- he
1 4ay protecting against the change;

AuMri-kti- people, then In Gods name Tno nlayor said he would enforce the

British Ambassador at Washington,
nt 4hsX he Ohen. appealed to United

State Consul Marlon Letcher.
The foreign ministers are said to

The order of business for Friday isthe dismissal of his chief. Tbe In- - chlan project tracts aggregating
reDorted that the elerks were I TIT acres. This makes the total area Hebels.

".et H die. ...... I resignations of a number ox mem- - aa follows: where
bers of the school board who voted emcieni, wmcn prviwuiy iumi. u ?"",,S,f J. ' have

of a port
Joined in a protect against what mu1nn1Uon; ot war could berid!l,!.I,;i;U rrom abroad, as well

tnlwm Vntinr v..lw1V Anil K. JSi. Omitn S retODUOn IS aSBUreO. ISO Ir 111,111 tli lanomi
as theupalnst was

rights asylum a foreignl. itanuss seems 10 nave me an. price .( per acre. ijmM.mKw.rSeirt in
I The forecast of most people here 7MT for 10I.1M acres .ere mad. revenues that wouia oe acquireu

( a. m. Devotional.
:10 a. m. Chowan College.

10:00 a. m.--S- tate Sunday School
Work.

10:45 a. m. Sunday School Board.
11:1S a. m.-- Meredith College,
12:00 m. MlscelUineoua

Wtth arms waving ano iinnnn
head almost literally In the faces of

members who sal near, including Mr.

Under eod a few feet away. Mr. Ilob-ao- n

drew from, the Kalleries prolong-i-- d

Cheering and even the slamptng
ut feeL .

through the collection of customs re- -flag
According to the Americans, Tern ii,- - m who are acquainted with the Mew during the year. Tne amount requir- -

thprei wouid gfeatly aid the
in charge .of much of

i.i.
hisi. nkiH Constit.itionallt cause. In the lew ot

.rote letters to ereimember of the wl be recommended by Senator proved, for purchase is approximately ets vast estate, nan own i offtpiulsThe lends acquired andh.,Ur,l .xkine-- MriL. Youn.'a c- Simmons to succeed Basnlght.' He,l Z,S4,sT,u.nr.,.ni ilvtt I nderwooo, wno huahus. after the evacuation by tne R,nrt.i,.i..d t the Navy De
had been quietly listening up to thia h ,id "1 believe some of them John C. Thomas. Ja, an -- Lane In process o' .r "

ii... in hi. nlare. Cheers and I a ,ntA , . h., it I are considered the strongest candl-- I New Hampshire, Vtrsinla, lennessee. Federals to look after women andl
1:00 p.
I : i p. m. M tnlsterlat Relief
4:00 p. m. Temperance. children members of his family. partment Today showed that the Con-

stitutionalists were making an ag- -
(

greesive attack.the vote had been taken In the open, dates. Both Daniels end Thc-ms-s are
They have adopted underhand meth. rong politically and Lane Is chalr- - It was said that refnsal to pay ths

rebels 1250.000 was the chief cause
the Carolines, Oeorwie, ana aiaryiana.

RTIRRKD UP NKW'TORK MOIIXINO SESSION. tlryan tXinlers V nn vaniru.of his arrest. Hryan conferred withSOCTHEHX sociEmr.ods. and they are 1n sympathy with vl ,,'u"" "".T, ..ithe administration " ve committee. Mr. Daniels
toe Simmons have long been Luis Tamuas. Sr.. the aged father I Secretary... vur nimiat, tiShelby, Dec. 11. The report on

Foreign Missions, which was submit- - f the prisoner, recently arrived at r , ' Admirai Fletcher and both
ted this morning to the Baptist Slate ojinaga with the Federal troops. His d confldt that Americans and
Convention of North Carolina, called ,reat wealth has been a special mark ? ".., woUid not b endan- -

men ..nce herrirasiertTon thaatVhe cl0?e p.rnal and political friend Profeor Mlmjr, of 'Irrlnla UtOver.
f he and Referea.'"ved here that slty.would not hold office without the un- -

hind-clappin- g from Democratic and
Hepublican members- - on the floor
greeted him.

Leader t'ndrirwood's Kiily.
"I wish to say to the gentleman

from Alabama." Mr. Underwood be-ga- n,

"that I regret exceedingly that
In t.resntinr the jwtltton
cause of prohibition he should have
drawn into his speech a partial ut-

terance of mine that misinterprets
my remarks. At some other time and

--the proper place I will Interpret

elum Revolution. -- .. 41 -- j. K .nn. ...a. . K VnMlm I ... .. 1 I JL . ..nl. .1 1 v- - - " . . . , . .mistakable support of the board. I r Z-- 'Z, " ... . w. . uiH uwun in u.uu. . munjii'm ,,-- Thm tik n or tiruisn inn
New York. Dec. 11. Prof. Raleigh n.rman refusees n hoard English andUIU I CIWlUUUIl.

ORDER OF C.UtB.VO L Mnort head of the law department
Mlssion Board of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention Is heavily In debt and
that the money to rellevnhe Hoard
of this debt Is coming Into the treas.

of the University of Virginia, stirrea FAMILY OF PRESIDENT ,
German vessels and tne garnering os
a number of Americans on the Ameri
can ships somewhat relieved the anx

A 11,(1 1 im,, m w ... w r,n,iu,.u.
The selection will not be announced

until next - week, however, when! all
applicants will have been given a
chance to be heard. A delegation In
favor of Mr. Thomas will come to
ixmiilustou tomorrow.

up a hubbub of discussion wnen ne DAVIS WANT RELICS.Veteran Ofllcers of Army and Navy
' Attend Eleventh Annual Dinner.
. li:.,.tiln.hm Tiai 1 1 M a n v ills.

unr very i'.owly. The Board has in- -staled tn his address on "Some Pollt--

tcal Problems'' befors more than ftPQIcurred lhlstdebt In order to keep tnejin v "own rnmnruB t for tons. e Been Kept
iety of officials.

Th.iB there Ib every sswirance
that foreigners who had gone To a

aiiradu....neutra . would not
M. Hntllnn reDliefl llin ' IinKUlsiieu uiui-n- . v. ..iiis wmj, iihj I . " .. . . .n nM tn Nssfe at Oflice of Setrretary ofmembers of tne Bouinern eociety oi present lorce ot loreign miBKionric i

New York, and.; their guests at the I In the field;-- - the J receipt from the I' correctly quod Mrerw.
be molested. Rear Artiulraljt-letche-

r
( II iaaelUea hmtSVjZunmi Ve-- "f tta"nlmm ordfer of CsFabao pressed his Intention --of leaving-fo- r

of I will 'be expected to take tnem aooariWashington, Dec 11. Belles
that he Is defeated In his efforts to be

Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel, - that the churches not having been sufficient to
movement ! throughout the United pay the salaries and meet other ex-8t-

ToFTO- - giewseg' Imriaont ..telMMns;liaJtnti:
dum and the recall amount to nothing eigii mission field well manned witii
less than a revolutloni Heeald-- - workers,

"The voters, through the powers A large amount of money Is re- -

I Jinrn o. inn ueru.. imuiur as loasi
HiihMon' Stntrmc'nt l'artlnt, Be

conferredby the Initiative, the refer- - quired each year to pay. lhe Interest

Jerereoy twit thaftur ttii ImTe1 ships' 'Iff danger .arise. . .
rested untouched In a little safe In Ko DlpUmiaUc l)evriimientg.
the officef t the' Secrelaiy of War, IMplomaticaily.-thcxe.m- ui H8 de el- -.

are now being sought by the grand- - opment in the situation. It became,
'of known that the movement of Brit ishchildren the President ef the Con- -

federacy. SecreUry Garrison - has venaels from the VV est Ind''t"'i"
asked the Judge Advocate Oeneral of- - can. waters was In accord with pre-th- e

army, Brig. General Crowder, to vlous notification to the state uepan
decide whether the property can be mtnt. . .. ,.'

Vi

master in the abrenee of - the Para-
mount Carsbao, Maj. -- General James
Alesliire. Membership In the order
Is limited to officers of the United
.States forces who served In the Phil-
ippines between May 1, l9g and
July 4. 1302. their eldest, male de.

endum and the recall wiU be enabled I tm the missionary debt, the debt at
Dresent amounting to 176,400. Thetd disregard all the constitutional

checks and balances for the protec-
tion of the minority that have been

postmaster at Beldsvllle. Represen-
tative Stedman said this afternoon It
Is still hie intention to recommend
R. 8. Montgomery Saturday for the
place. '

J. R. Cameron, Klnston, N, C's
corn. dub. prise winner, and B. C.
Morgan, ef Marietta, leader In the
sixth district, were not here tonight
at the first meeting of. the corn club
boys from all over the country. ' Mor-
gan Is expected at midnight ' Cam

Foreign Mission Board Is making spe-

cial effort at this time to-- secure
theso painfully built up by mstory ana

inoritnu of mankind. MM--M

"1? WUhOUt " Ct f Cn" VhT"C.e:romml:. on
Is apportioned among the various .. . 71!??. i ivl.ileaed dtssatThis la In effect revolution. In the

scendetita and war correspondents
who served. In the' Inlands during;
the same period.' There was a. char-
acteristic program. Including song, of
lhe Philippines and elaborate traves-titt- a,

- . i

ihuIVw.hm, iru.iin. in I The relics inciuue a woman s water- - " j iir "-i-- -- ..!last analysis It Is a change from con i.ii.m.,"o i - v. h .h.. i ufa.ti.in or American umip i.ii
th Southern Baptist Convention. The iiroy w ... -- . .- .-

ed at"TeX Ci.y on trie bor.stitutional government to aroiirary hchM Is 1. Mexicaneron Davis, a
to haveTrTBtrgstwdMw ; constant Increasing demands of the Mrs.

of Chlrltt7m7e7s of the I merlcai majority of tEej people which rorelgn field consequently Increase the
SIS club Prisi will probably be may be as oppre-- lv. and tyrannical demand for money to conduct this way

i captured while trying to make his
through the Urrton lines iirtJeor

llllllnn. '

"I am not going to detain this
' house now, " he said. "The gentle- -'

man from Alabama has made a par--!

tlal stAtement that did not reflect my
J views. I did hot ihiftir that the floor

' f this'TIoiisc wtthr publle husjliws
Tbefor us. was -- the proper place for

the gentleman or myself to drajt out, personal dllTeunces. 'I occupy the
nosiUon ot the, leader of his party In

tnr'iToTr occupying

that position. engage tn a pei-sonf-

controversy witli ihe gentleman from
" ' work- Biry toAlabama1 lis might

DeVrertee Injectlow of PrrsoniUlCics.
' "When the gentleman attempts te

lnjen't & personal isstje hero, he
1 hope, for the

: bSlance of the time that we are
In personal political conflict

v that he will let It be fought, out in
1

the field of pities." r ' '

Applause from the floor followed.
. Tliw Mr. Ilobsoh declared that the
senatorial --fight in Aiabama waa sjich,

. i.u , k... t;n.i.,r interests on one side

work.as any other,' plans.the administration s
P r Minor-

-
went on Te Point beral Convention Commends State ' .There are also, several pisuws

THOUSANDS OF STOqCHOLDFRS

Threw 1 m-l- r Holdings of 1. Hi
A H. luilmed On the Market.

(Of M ASHKMImI riM.) v

New York, Dec. 11. Stock of tlie

and ot- " ! I ' I sinii lttillt pair. . W. .l.llM T.l . DMA I vu.. ..
here tomorrow with Mrs.- - Jane &
McKlmmon. State agent

Morgan is here as winner of the
trio offered by Representative God

iiimmiurn. . - MfTlSX T1IRE.VTFJSED.
changes is (Hie to the present Inelfi- - j The report commended North Car-- j l"r J . --.,. W. M. Hays, ot Defending..... e aha frVfteralHytrgiJ.Ia..8tIt. to which this had apportionment for foreign missions Vn S.trled t unfale teMtton. r-.- -,. the part year ana tgpresseq .ne nope """""""L-VL- " ' " .." ;"The remedy. be eaia, is no- - tne re--1 nat the apportionment ior tne pres-- 1 .- -.. -. ,tf

uaymas; o ray, vim--
'

U Prevent Desertions. ;
ftj th 4MoelUd rn.n l

llermosslllo, Mex.. Dec. 11. A
.

win tor the best-yie-
ld of om on an

acre in the sixth district, lie raised
127.1 bushels of corn on an acre fit a
cost of tli.55, or It l- - cents a
bushel. The yield of Cameron was
considerably larger;.

Ashevllle is believed te be the most
likely destination of President Wilson

call, but stronger State governments i eDt year, which is ii,zu, win ne
NO BASEBALL-- TRTJSTpalo uy tne nrst oi may. i

, Stale Foreign" Million Report.
The resort of the Foreign Mission

New York. New Haven and Hartford
Railroad Company, whose --directors
yesterday ordered a suspension of the
dividend for, the first time In forty
years, declined: 6 6- -r points today In
the stock exchange, rallied and closed
at a net loss f 1 Dealing in the
stock were larger than In any other
lustre. lie ehsswa;-euetalion - was

onenlne of the market when- - thou- -

Doclure Gov. Tenee, Uie New Fresl. Kederal troops defending uuaymas is
and a "weddint of responsibility w
power." '".''

. The gathering, which waa the' an.
nual banquet of the socity. was a
complete euccese. -

dent of Uie National League. threatened, accoraifig io ...
It was rettt uw mo rnp.1 ,1 i no-- tne insurgent i.urm.Committee of the State ConvenUon

was read by Rev. J. Clyde Turner,
of Greensboro. The first fact to

If he. follows the, advice oi hit pny.
fcician and takes a Vacation after the

-

'KwTofk.Dec. tl. John K. Tener, ported today thstvthree Federal dj- -
..jtioi.--.- ! j 1 e. ,sv.fi"'.vrti true e;e!4rjst wasxailed tolnewly instailea presiaent or me rs amveu """"irwlliiOHERll'renowajfSOCIETY.was mads a national question.uuu . tie RntCi .from, food. And It may be imperative rugh;;m.fwarmer climate.. - Me4tng llrgta's. tariC U Xseo- -

t . r 1 1. w. e le. seilsx einrt I

Southern Baptist Convention DM r" "T"': . .J.IT .r I '""l " I.r -I- rt nnntrarv to the

r. a n iaxt Jib are cbang4 himdg at the
T'lm!,o'Si-aiefin-

that much of the stock then sold was
offered Hat' the market" or for what
It would bring. The market as a
whole was not seriously affected. ,

inai ne was goms ioium. m i uu u, - :,,,,. iu,.: The President and F. L. seeley, an
Ashevllle hotel man, are warm

elation Selecte Goldsboro as Nenl
Ftace of MeeUug." ,

(By UM AMMtsUe Tnm) .

Norfolk. Vl. Dec 11. The Sea

I laci' mm wtvn m iitMiia. usual custom ui w..ia r--j

T'decree was Issued here today bvRoutine affairs only faced tne muo
known InMts entire history, tne re-

ports received from the fields showing
that during th past year 4.I3J people
have been baptized on these, fields,
ihta .nmhar belna-- an Increase "of 100

friends, and It teems likely that the
president may recuperate In Mr.
geeley's hotel. Senator Overman ex- -

owners at ttJday session of their
I meeting-her- e. Ths demnnda of the the Constitutionalist goverjiiieiu ,

board MedleeJ Society ot Virginia nd
pects to urge him to go there as toon I fjorth Carolina, this afternoon selected .... Kr.,.,r ...... 1 T'li. vern' Fraternity; it was announc

bliot tJjU;hma. -

Favettevllle Dec 11. While, lv

stealing" luroW from the
as ne can see mm. Ooldsboro, N. C.. M ext place of The report cited th fact also ed would mot be ,nldered''n

meeting, and elected the following tnese figures show that the hum-- been referred Instead to President
officers: . ber of baptism, on foreign flelde the Tener . who P f"rSltaw Wins His Case.

: - of the galleries, packed with dele-Bat- es

.to .the convention of thej"".
, mJooo league and the W. C. T.

- Thert.as gnotherJemonstratloii and
both Reprcwntntive Mann anffRep1

- resentatlve Underwood arose.- -
(

"Hie rules of this House," said Mr.
Wann, emphatlrally. "always hove

--ben that there Should be no applause
j; - - - from the galleries.. J. :

Krreseuttttlve Moon pounded for
v - order. .. Quiet eventually was restored

and Mr. Underwood said:
"I cannot il here In silence and

' eilow my colleague to assert that. I
: i Sim the candidate of any Interest wlth- -

out challenging his statement. I ant
? : M.v.r have been and do not ln- -

i (SnodU w 1 Xtmt sat 'otswrcr.) - Preeiaeni, at. ru iir. ugr
bore. N, C; First Dr.

warning mine owners iir mi wn"-b- y
insurgents' that taxes paid t the

Huerta government would -- not be
recogntxed by the revolutionary party.,

11 is said many American mining
men have paid taxe. te .Mexico City
on property tn territory under Con-

stitutionalist control: '
. Regarding the prtpowJ of an arm-

istice so that ..electlout might leks
place, as urged by an element In Mex-

ico City,. General Curmtitt merely
today his declnrstlo that

i Greensboro, Pec 11. See---
'I varounfc w.i-.- w ...--.. ? i .. . . m... v...,relary of the. Treasury, Leslie M. olennd Vice-Preside-nt, Dr. C. F. Orlf--

haw won his case tn the Federal
court here today, when Judge Boyd

and 1.100 cnaney nnws,tlst Churches, Baptist
. . I wa consulted by the Cincinnati

inreMhenb. V "v, v V I?; I mwiaggnent several time, today In

uLim Wnrfcr In Vneolirti VtnfiH. . relati.W to trade, tn which It Wtt Sftld

yards of the Fayetteville Lumber end
Crate Manufacturing Company, Vss-si- e

Williams, a negro, was shot by the
night watchman of the lumber com-pan- y.

Williams received a discharge
from a shotgun tn the back of the
neck and head, btttw as not danger-
ously wounet He was carried, to a
hospital by the police. The Lumber
and Crato Co. has been missing tim-

ber from their ysrds for some lime
and It is thought that WUlIams was
oneol ,the thievev, . - v

Bn, Wlnton, N, C ; Third Vlce-Presi- -I

dent. Dr. R. E. Whitehead. Kemps- - j

viTle, Va.;, Fourth nt, Dr. Idirected the juryto awara mm juag-me- nt

asalnst the Carolina Piedmont .. i,,i,.. f,t ... nnt.rf .i.n. I.i.,. Tinker was-t- o figure. This lentHaireii, Auianaer, . v. aeo-- iRailway Company, of Baiisbury lor
$J, 000 - Several of the members of retary, Dr. Clarence Porter Jones, That In ll. when the Fpiieign Mit- - coloro reports that "p "

Newport Nwa, Vs.; Treasurer, Dr. .. be 'Ve l,ew manager ot the UnUnnaU
eotTiNvit rati two.i tend to be the candidate of tbe liquor the company are endorses ana the eeXTiNuts tt rtet thui.Geo. A. Caton, new iiern, rt. u.judgment Is also againstthera.

: cosTmut o rt twp.


